In this study, steel column base plate connections of a steel industrial building that are one of the most important connection regions were studied. Two dimensional static analysis of a steel industrial building was performed and exposed column base plate dimensions were determined according to American Institute of Steel Construction Code-LRFD (Load and Resistance Factor Design) method. The effects of selected steel column cross section types on the behaviour of column base plate connections were investigated by using RFEM finite element analysis program. For this purpose, finite element analysis of three types of column base plate connection models were performed and evaluated comparatively. From results, the best value for top column lateral displacement was obtained in W column section-base plate connection and the best behaviour for Von Mises stresses values was obtained in square hollow section column. The undesired behaviour was determined in circular hollow section column-base plate connection type.
Introduction
The column base plate connections are one of the most important regions of steel structures. The typical column base plate connection consists of steel column, base plate, anchor bolts, grout and concrete foundation. The column base plates transfer axial loads, moments, tension and shear forces from building to concrete foundation and it may be designed with special parts to sufficiently loads transfers and to increase its strength. The column base plate types used in steel structures are exposed and embedded base plates. The exposed base plate connection is used in both seismic and non-seismic regions (Kingsley, 2005) . The exposed column base plate connection consists of a steel column welded to a base plate and anchor bolts. The base plate is bolted by anchor bolts to a concrete pedestal or foundation. This connection type, are withstand the moment and axial loads through the bearing on the foundation in compression and tension in the anchor rods. Also these connections are withstand the shear forces through the shear in the anchor rods and friction between the base plate and foundation (Kingsley, 2005) . Exposed column base plate connection is one of the most important connection types in a steel structure, especially in a steel Moment Resisting Frame (MRF). In a MRF, base plate connects the column to the concrete foundation directly therefore lateral forces that form of wind or seismic effects can be transferred through the base plate and anchor bolts to the grout layer and concrete foundation (Lee et. al., 2008) .
In the past, the best way of studying the behaviour of column base plate connections was testing experimental models. Although the results of such experiments are closer to reality, their cost is expensive. Additionally, in order to understand the behaviour of connections with different models, these experiments should be repeated several times. Therefore, understanding the behaviour of different types of base plates, failure modes and their advantages and disadvantages by using computer simulations can result in great savings. The relation between experimental and analytical model of column base plates was shown in many studies. Most of these investigations were on simple base plates without stiffeners and the verification among results seemed to be satisfactory (Shafieifar & Khonsari, 2012 , Stamatopulos & Ermopoulos, 2011 . Until one of the failure modes of column base plate connection such as formation of a plastic hinge in the column, a plastic mechanism in the base plate, crushing of concrete in bearing, yielding of the anchor bolts in tension, or tear off of the concrete by the anchor bolts in tension was not effective, the general behaviour of a column base plate connection will be elastic (Roşca et. al., 2013) .
In this study, nonlinear finite element analysis for a single story steel industrial building with exposed column base plate connections having different column types were performed. The support reactions which obtained from two dimensional analysis for the building were used to determine the base plate dimensions according to American Institute of Steel Construction (AISC)-Guide 1, Load and Resistance Factor Design (LRFD) method. Then the base plate and anchor bolts details were used in different models with W, square hollow and circular hollow column crosssections. The finite element analysis of these types of steel column base plate connections were performed and evaluated comparatively.
Materials and Methods

Single story steel industrial building
The column and beam sections were selected as W18x119 (depth d=18.97 in (482 mm), flange width bf =11.265 in (286 mm)) in the industrial building (Figure 1 ). Steel material was selected as Grade 36, for this material yield stress Fy equals to 36 ksi (244.8 MPa) and concrete compressive strength fc' equal to 4 ksi (27.2 MPa). The dead, snow and wind loads were applied on the frame in two dimensional analysis of the industrial building. Table 1 , the column base plate will be under large moment effect, so the design procedure for large moment case was used to evaluate the base plate dimensions. The base plate dimensions (NxB) and plate thickness were determined as 30x25 in (762x635 mm) and 2 in (50.8 mm), respectively. 6 pieces 1 1/4 in (31.75 mm) diameter bolts were used according to AISC Steel Design Guide 1- Table 2 .3 (Yavuz & Hussein, 2015) . The applied design procedure for the base plate under large moment effect is presented in Table 1 . 
5. Determining the required minimum base plate thickness ( ) . According to base plate dimensions and the tension force that must be carried by anchor bolt, three anchor bolts were used on each face of the column. 
Nonlinear finite element analysis of steel column base plate connections
For the industrial building, nonlinear finite element analyses of three types of column base plate connection models by Picard method in RFEM 5.05 program were performed. In the program, bolts were selected as rigid connection, column height was 39.37 in (1000 mm) and foundation was modelled as Winkler foundation. The three connections models were subjected to axial force as 40 kip (177.92 kN) and the horizontal force have been taken as 22.046 kip (100 kN) for nonlinear finite element analysis purpose. The base plate and anchor bolts details have been taken as calculated according to AISC-Guide 1 as mentioned before. The parameters were selected as W column section, square hollow structural section (HSS) column and circular HSS column for different connection models. The details of models are presented in Table 2 . The finite element analyses for three types of column base plate connection models were performed under same horizontal and axial load. Maximum Von Mises stress distributions of models and stresses on the base plates are presented in Figure 3 and Figure 4 , respectively. Column top lateral displacement values, displacement ratios, maximum Von Mises stress values and stress ratios are presented in Table 3 . W column section-base plate connection model was selected as reference model, the lateral displacement ratios and stresses ratios were determined by "the model values/reference model values". The minimum column top lateral displacement value was determined from Model 1 analysis and the maximum lateral displacement value was determined from Model 3. When comparing the displacement and stresses values of HSS section columns, the greatest values were shown in circular HSS column further than square HSS column ones. Failures were concentrated on column flanges for Model 1. Stresses concentrations were obtained on column-base plate connection regions and column surfaces for models with HSS columns (Model 2 and 3). Minimum lateral column top displacement values were determined for Model 1 with W column cross-section, Model 2 with square HSS column-section and Model 3 with circular HSS column-section, respectively. In terms of maximum Von Mises stresses on the column base plate, maximum stress value was obtained in Model 3 with circular HSS column-section and the minimum stress value was obtained in Model 2 with square HSS column.
When the stresses distributions on the base plates were examined, most different and concentrated stresses distributions were observed for circular HSS column-base plate connection. Generally, increasing of stress intensity was determined around the anchor bolts.
Conclusions
Steel column base plates have a great importance of whole structural behaviour, these connections are responsible of transferring the loads from structures to the foundations. In this study, exposed column base plate behaviour in a single story industrial building was investigated. The column base plate connection of the industrial building was found under large moment effect according to the AISC Base Plate Design Guide 1. The nonlinear finite element analyses for three connection models showed that, the best behaviour connection in terms of column top lateral displacement was obtained in W steel column-base plate model (Model 1) and in terms of maximum Von Mises stress values was obtained in square HSS section (Model 2). The undesired behaviour for column top lateral displacement value and maximum Von Mises stress value was obtained in circular HSS section (Model 3). For all three connection models, critical areas occurred around anchor bolts and around column base plate connection lines. The used hollow steel column sections were selected as that section which gave sufficient results in static analysis of the industrial building and according to the base plate size. The finite element analysis for hollow steel column sections shows adequate results in case of use square HSS column section (Model 2). 
